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Men’s and Boys’ Wear
Golf Shirts.............. 50c. <>5C, 75C, to $1.50
Neglegee Shirts................ 50c, 75C to $2 50
Summer underwear, tine tjuality. per suit

................................ 50c, $1 and $1 50 
lielts......... ................ 35c, 50c, 75c and $1.00
Straw Hats........... ............................... to $2.50
Canvas Shoes, per pair ..,.....60c, 75c to $1.50
Boys’ Washable Suits............... 5<* to $1.50

We have just received a new ship
ment of Neckwear and Suspenders

AER & DALEY
One Price Clothiers, Furnishers and Ha ters

E

THE WHEAT SUPREMACY.

TUESDAY, JUNE 30. 1903

l-ubllshed every Tuesday and Friday at 
Pendleton. Oregon, by the

EAST OREGONIAN PUBLISHING 
COMPANY.

'I'lioue. Mala 11.

St.'BSCRIITION KATES
Ltally. one year by mall 
Dally, six mouths by mail
Dally. ‘ --------—---------
Daily.
Dally.__ ________
Weekly, one year by mall . 
Weekly, six months by mall 
Weekly, tour months by ma 
Semi Weekly, one year by n 
Semi Weekly, six months by mall 
Semi Weekly, three months by mall

ihrer month» by mail 
one month by mall . 
per month by carrier

I

The Eut Oregonian la on sale at B. IL 
Kk-bs News Stands at Hotel Portland and 
Hotel Perkin«. Portland, Oregon.

Member Scripps McRae News Associa 
ttoa.

San Francisco Bureau. 4OS Fourth St. 
Chicago Burean, ‘>*9 Securlty Bullding 
Washington. D. C. Burean. 501 14th St..

N. W.

Entered at Pendleton poeto<lce as aeeond- 
clus matter.
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An idol? Man was born 
ship such!

An idol is an image 
thought:

Sometimes be carves it
stone.
moulds it oqt of 
gold.
a mighty fresco-

to wor-

of his

out of

Or

Or

t

gleaming 
And sometimes 

glittering 
rounds it in 

ed dome,
lifts it heavenward in a lofty 

spire.
shapes it in a cunning frame 

of words.
pays his priest to make it 

day by day—
For Sense must have its God as 

well as Soul.
—Oliver Wendell Holmes.

Or

Or

New rural delivery routes in Ore
gon. increasing postal business, the 
extension of telephone systems and 
the improvement in star route mail 
service, all indicate that the people 
are being benefited by 
the age. The next great 
favor will be a general 
postal rates.

blessings of 
step in their 
reduction of

It is only a step from the govern
ment regulation of railroad freight 
rates to government control of the 
roads. The interstate commerce com
mission costs the people about a half 
million dollars per year, and its duty 
is to hold in check the transportation 
corporations, 
in income to

It don't earn a. dollar 
the government.

penalty does not 
crime.

deter
The

The death
men from committing
New York state prisons now contain
17 men sentenced to death and the 
burning of a negro in Delaware on 
Monday did not 
equal to his. in

• day. There is 
enough to check
sion in a weak man.

prevent a crirne. 
Missouri on Thurs

no penalty horrible 
rage or insane pas-

under American 
from 46 to each 100" 
lhe first quarter of 1900 
1000 for the first quar- 
In the city of Havana

The death rate in the city of Ma
nila has decreased 
management, 
population in 
to 22.17 per 
ter of 1903.
even a greater improvement than thia 
was made in the sanitary condition» 
under American rule. If the Filipino 
will now behave properly and allow 
the death rate from American rifles 
to decrease in this proportion, his race 
may be saved from annihilation.

| When history writes of Heppner's 
town

Of the terrible AihmI that swept it 
down.

: Fame will be there with gilded pen 
To write the names of these two men.

Fighting their way through storm and 
night.

While torrents roared to left, to right. 
For the specter Death down the va) 

ley strode
shrieked in glee, on the Willow 
Creek road

On. like the storm 
came.

Urging their horses, 
Above the t«'m|>cst 

clear: 
for your lives! 
here!"

cloud, the riders

with 
their

eyes atlante, 
words rang

"Flv

How

Now

How

And

Two

Two

!

The Cloudburst's

with glistening

A recently enacted Mexican law 
enormously increases the tariff on 
American corn after July 1 II oper
ation ha < been suspended fir a mouth 
however, as n relief measure k r Mex 
lean flood sufferers on the Lower Rio 
Gxande.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEWS.

many mothers
eye, •

bless those men for that timely 
crj "
many husbands hav<* clas|>ed 
their wives

blessed those men, who saved 
their lives?

that rode forth ahead of the 
wave.

that rode forth their brothers to 
save;

Two that rode forth, who lost their ai 
Two that rod«* forth at duty's call.

There are hosts of others in Heppner's 
town.

If truth were known, who deserve re
nown ;

But ‘twill ever b«' handed from father 
to son.
Kelley anil Matlock saved I*ex- 
ington.

—Thomas Murray Spencer. 
Portland. Ore.

I 
liusbund. who fell oft a bridge while . 
intoxicated a year ago and was drown ’ 
ed, lias failed In the supreme court, !

J it. Watkins, a night watchman 
in Portland confesaed Saturday last I 
to several burglaries He has lately 
been telling fairy tales of encounters 1 
with burglars who have heretofore; 
gotten credit foi tli«> lobbertes com-' 
inltted by Watkins.

H. St. John Dlx of Whatcom. Wash.. ' 
was last Saturday released on 36.000 
bail |>eii<llng an appeal of his case to 
the supreme court. He was sentenced 
a year ago to 10 years In the peniten
tiary, having been convicted ot wreck- i 
ing the Scandinavian-American bank 
of Whatcom.

that the river is lower 
any time ia several

>H W. G. 
building

I is :> p n>

considerable surplus of 
are 

and Michigan, and their bal- 
goes only a very little way to 
supplying the requirements of 
neighbors.

The United States can hope to hold 
the wheat exporting supremacy of the 
world but little longer.

Take away the crops of tnree states 
—the Dakotas and Minnesota, now. 
and we would not be able to export a 
shipload. The remainder of the wheat 
belt of the nation is absolutely neces
sary to supply the needs of the people 
at home.

While the wheat crop of this coun
try is increasing year by year, the 
population is also growing at an as 
tonishing rate. The non-wheat pro
ducing sections are filling up rapidly 
—the cities and the min.ng districts 
are multiplying in population faster 
than any other sections.

In the entire region east of the 
Mississippi the only states that pro
duce any
wheat above their own needs 
Ohio 
a nee 
ward 
their

The whole state of Massachusetts, 
in the last census year had only 95 
acres of wheat, and the six New Eng 
land states combined did not grow 
enough to feed the town of Pawtucket.

The nine states of New England. 
New York. New Jersey and Pennsyl
vania. forming a connected region 
four-fifths the size of the German em
pire. and with over 21.000.0O0 inhabi 
tants. have to buy over 80.000.0"0 
bushels of wheat a yekr outside of 
their own borders.

In other words, they import more 
wheat in proportion to the population 
than Great Britain does, the only dift 
erence being that they import it 
from other states, while Great Britain 
buys her supplies abroad.

Our home consumption of wheat is 
Htereasing now at the rate of about 
9.000.00«) bushels a year. If we should 
have such a crop as the one in 1893 
we should have to import wheat 
avert a famine, and even the crop 
1896 would barely meet our needs

to 
of

How

GENERAL NEWS

Pacific train was wreck*
Thursday 

cars being

squall T1 ursdav

PHYSICIANS.

«OLE. OIFK'E IM J CDD 
<HFk<* botica. io to 12 a »»• 

Teh-phone rM 3T1.

BIG SHOW
I L Mllel.F.lt. U PKMI’AIN HIXM.’IC

treat* and correctB eyr trouble*. *ntnr 
'hnl roaditlvoa and Impaired bearing,
piaanra «.»»re* tiy fitted for rrfrnrtlre er- 

■ejrg Telephone ®u*ln 1131.

(HIM SMITH & ICI.NGO, OFF KB OV KR 
the Hmadietoo Harar» >'*••* Telepterme 
, reaiden*'e frleptoooe main 3O1.

I M GABI IKUJ M ¡J-. lloMLul a Hi 
physician and »urgMMi Office it* J>idd 

»'iiiditijc Trlrphoo*, blacfc 73 i r*n
Bract, black 24.

FOR SALE
THE ONE GREAT 
TAINMENT THAT

TENTED AMUSEMENT ENTER-
FULFILLS EVERY PROMISE

Will Exhibit In Pendleton

Tuesday, July 7th

(»K 1» J McFACLL. KO«.M 17 AÄO4 IA- 
tloa bl'x-k rekph<m« ms In Ml ; ml 

Imi * bla>-k Idi
lli: T M HEMDKBMON. I’HYHICIAM 
<<>4 turg- n. offke In Ksvlnip Bank bdld 
ac. Ri-om I. «a>.» pbour Main 1411. res. M«la 
7i

After a month of fruitless struggle, 
the Portland painters return to work 
defeated. They now begin where 
they were when they struck, with the 
additional disadvan'age of having lost 
their influence as a union, and the 
further humiliation of having to work 
for the old employes at the same old 
wages, and under the same old restric
tions. The golden opportunity of the 
Portlaud painters was missed when 
they failed to maintain their co-oper
ative shops.

who were

Oregon exchanges are justly scor
ing the Associated Press for monop
olizing ail means of communication 
with Heppner on the day following 
the disaster. The friends
cruelly turned away from telegraph 
and telephone offices with the inform
ation that the octopus was in control, 
will not soon forget that treatment. 
It is not a trust—it is just a “little 
club of men associated together to 
collect news for their own private 
use”—that's all.

i

The postoffice scandals were un
earthed by a newspaper man—Joseph 
L. Bristow—a man with a k»en scent 
and plenty of nerve. The training 
which a man receives in the modern 
journalistic ''sweat shop" fits him for 
any arduous task in a civilized gov
ernment. The president recognizes 
the peculiar fitness in making the old 
reporter the leader in the investiga 
tions.

San Francisco Jews have suluu-rib- 
ea |50.0oO to the Kishineff relief fund

J. J. Frey, former general managei 
of the Santa Fe is dying at Sedalia, 
Mo.

There are 17 condemned murderers 
now awaiting execution in New York 
state.

Definite steps are lieing taken to
ward the organization of a 33.«*0".<m<0 
art museum in Chicago.

Mill dust caused a big fire a few 
days ago in a Milwaukee 
company's grain warehouses

During the year just ended 
sengers were 
of the Unit«*d 
ed.

The degree 
has been conferred by Yale Universi
ty upon Jonn A. Vangross, of Eugene 
Ore.

Twenty automobiles earning 75 
people, have left Chicago in a bunch 
on a tour to the Kentucky Mammotn 
Cave.

A tidewater ship canal will proba 
bly be built between the Frith ol 
Forth to the Clyde, by a Ixndon syn
dicate. •

Captain George E. Townsend, of St. 
I.ouis. aged 73 years, craze" by pain 
from a cancer in his face, hanged 
himself.

The Manila Railway a lighting Co., 
with a capital of 36.000.00<l, has been 
incorporated under the laws of Con- 
nectir i’t.

The pope has ratified the api>oint- 
ment of Rev Thomas A. Hendricks, 
of Rochester. N. Y to be bishop of 
Cebu, P. I.

In the 1903 graduating class at Yale 
was one tr.an who sprnt Sks) during 
the last school year, and another who 
spent 311.000.

The Illinois Steel Company yester
day turned out 1.894 tons of steel 
rails, breaking the world's record 
for any one plant.

Silk worm culture has been made a 
success in New Mexico. The experi
ments are under the general direction 
of Nathan Salmon, a Syrian.

Crowell. Allen k Wadley, of St. 
Louis, have paid 350O.000 for 24.000 
acres of redwood lands in Sonoma 
and Mendocino counties. California

King Edward has suggested that 
Sir Thomas Lipton serve as guide to 
the Prince and Princess of Wales 
when they attend the World's Fair in 
1904.

H. E. Huntington has licked Sena
tor Clark to a finish in the fight for 
the electric traction railway business 
of Los Angeles and all Southern Cali
fornia.

New York City real estate assess«« 
this year 34.730.OiMt.ooo. The person
al assessment is 3678.OOO.Otni The 
tax rate will be 91.40, as against 32 27 
last year.

W. R. Hearst, of the San Francis«'» 
Examiner. Chicago American and 
New York Journal, has made the 
Georgia Technological School a gif« 
of 35.000.

John Engvahl has confessed to a 
robbery of 315.000 worth of jewels 
from a Ixms Angeles hotel, but claims 
to have been roblwM 01 the proceeds 
by his pals.

Dr. J. W. Jewett, for 40 years ex 
aminer of drugs and similar articles 
in the New York customs house, has 

been

brewing

394 pas- 
railwayskilled on the

States and 6.683 injur

of master of science

The Iowa democrats recognize 
unbridled growth of the trusts as 
greatest menace to the people and in 1 
ringing sentences demand that their ‘ 
career be checked. The platform is 
democratic in the strictest sense of 
the word. It appeals to no prejudice 
or personal interests, but makes one 
general attack on corporate greed and 
demands in no uncertain terms that 
the privileges of the people be taken 
from the hands of the few and restor
ed to the masses. The tariff revision 
element in the republican party will 
find the democratic demands so con
genial to their own sentiments, that 
something akin to a tariff reform, 
anti-trust coalition between them 
may be expected in Iowa before the 
campaign is over.

the 
the The Episcopals are agitating a 

change of name for the church. The 
name by which they are now known, 
has done duty 
all the stormy 
and revolution, 
by the world
significant of a fixed and well-found
ed faith and to surrender thia hon
ored and world-wide title for some 
thing- new, means to make an experi
ment.

for 300 years, through 
periods of reformation 

It has been accepted 
as a name especially

I

two 
the 
last 
the

The stockman of the interior who 
persist in shooting the property of 
their neighbors, as a remedy for the 
range situation, forget that this is a 
boomerang which flies back upon the 
head of the one .who throws it. There 
is a way to settle questions of this 
kind, in the broad, open daylight of 
common justice an^ decency.The German socialist vote has in

creased 40 per cent in the past 
years. Thirteen new seats in 
reichstag were w.on by them in 
Friday’s elections and most of
leading scientists and scholars of the 
nation belong to that party. Just 
wbat disposal will be made of the 
ancient royal regime, the royal fami
ly, the throne and the “divine right,” 
has not jet been decided upon, but 
Emperor William will awake some 
morning to find that he is only plain 
Mr. Hohenzollern. a man without a 
title and that the people—that great 
misunderstood force, has taken over 
their ancient legacy—the right to rule 
and the right to the use of the soil 
for sustenance and happiness. The 
spread of socialism in the army Is one 
of the most alarming features of the 
German movement.

Th«* loafer wearing a collar a foot 
high, with star-spangled shirt and ox
blood 
loafer 
socks. 
Isn’t.

shoes, is no better tnan 
with dirty overalls 
One is disguised.

Bofh are dangerous.

the 
and no 

the other

been removed. No cause has 
made public.

Tbe annual roar In Kansas 
between the governor and the 
bitionist« who wart assistant 
ney general.- «ppolnted to help « 
force the prohibitory law.

Mrs, Barties, the wife of a Cuicago 
newspaper man, has been awarded 
60,000 francs damages by the French 
court of appeals for injuries sustain
ed by being run over by a cab.

A. R. Talbot, of Lincoln. Neb., a 
(ormer law partner of William J. 
Bryan, was elected head consul of 
Modern Woodmen of American at 
recent lndianai*olis convention.

Ammonia gas in a brewery 
Washington, D. C., explodeil anil 
3150,000 damage. The accident occur
red by the engineer carel«>ss)y turn
ing steam in the ammonia tank.

Tbe strike of street car employes 
at Richmond. Va.. has assumed unu
sual proportions, the strikers and 
their sympathizers having almost 
complete control of every phase of 
the situation.

Tbe drivers of express wagons un
der an agreement for a year, have 
been granted an increase of 10 j>er 
cent in their pay, with extra pay for 
Sundays except one Sunday in each 
month, in Chicago.

There is a great revival of cotton 
raising in Porto Rico. Five gins were 
lately sent to the island from the

is on 
probi- 
attor-

I« V

The Oregon convict will 
have the satisfaction of 
he will be confined In 
ueath chamber and will 
brand new gallows.

The Umatilla county 
tion should 
der to hold

hereafter 
knowing that 
a new, elea# 
be hung on a

Fair Associa 
be organized now, in or- 
a county fair this fall.

Hill, Ky , Marshal G. H.At Olive
Hill undertook to arrest Everett Beat
ty, charged with stealing tools. Beat
ty resisted and each man shot the 
other to death.

Ht K D WINWALL. Pin'BICIAM AND 
•surgeon Office In f>-wpai«i block Tale- 

ubone Black 131. Kasidek»* pboo« black
___ ________ ____ ________________  

lit LYNN K HLAKESLEF-. CHRONIC 
a .U n-rv<i ia dtaeaaas «nd dine**** o< 

* 00)4*0 Judd buiidlug. «orner Mala and 
'ourt St*. Office 'phooe main 721; r«a 
4*m«. red 27>.

LENA ALLEN BOO.NE OSTEOP4TH 
offtee hl 3 Tbompeoo »treat- Honae 

phone Red 3*i3, and office phone Black 
1021

Performance at 2 and 8 p. msome nice homes that mu-t

Wheat Land

12,(XMl

DENTISTS

ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS.

>K W • GARRET 
o-m. graduate ,jptl 

la a Tfce only com
plete optical parlor la 
tL» rlr, S.z 4<x«rs 
►„nt of !’ O. Mala 
ore No fee rbarged 
id cnaauitatioa.

Loti. Alfalfa 
acre to 160.
tracts fiiiin

i

J Bryant, for IS 
inspector of hulls 

Seattle, died Friday.

Th«' mid-summer carnival at Salem 
will open next Monde*’ morning.

The little son of Al.t.t Erickson, of 
Astoria, lias not yet been found.

Fire did 310,000 worth*of damage 
in Fremont, a Seattle suburb, on 
Thursday.

Mrs. Manly Martin, of Independ
ence, Or. a pioneer of 185", died Fri
day age<l 88.

Earl Venneliran. a 2 year-old child, 
was drowned in a cesspool Thursday 
at Portland.

The next meeting of me State F<-d 
eration of Women's Clubs will lie held 
iu Baker City,

The output of Washington salmon 
hab'heries will be increase» from 20,- 
000,000 to 50,000,000 in 1904.

The customs receipts for the |«ort 
of Portland for the year ending June 
30. 1903, will amount-to 3800,000.

The heavy rains of the past week 
have done serious injury to the 
strawberry crop on Puget Sound.

The lat«»st news from the Yukon is 
to the effect 
now than at 
years.

A Southern
ed In Cow creek canyon, 
afternoon, seven freight 
ditched

The Cape Disap|*olntment life-sav 
ing crew saveti a boatload of strand 
ed fishermen in a 
morning

Captain William 
years- government 
and boilers at 
xged 62.

John Wychoff, a deme Died boy of 
Mbany. has disappeared from home, 
and it is (4-ar<-d has perished in the 
mountains.

Saturday last, near Canyonvdle a 
(ailing tree knocked off the entire 
top of George Higgins' head, instantly 
killing him.

The run of salmon at the mouth 
of the Columbia and at ltak«>r's t«ay 
has greatly Increased In t^e past two 
or three days.

A lively rush is now being made 
into the Kootenay mining district or 
Northern Idaho, where a r ch strike 
has been made.

The E. 4 E mine at Sumpter has 
resumed work after a br.et period of 
idleness, during which extensive re
pairs were made.

A skeleton was found Friday last 
at Oregon City under nine feet of 
solid rock, while sewer excavations 
were being made.

The "Greyhound.” a famous Indian 
canoe 45 feet In length, has been 
given to the Ferry Museum at Taco
ma It is over IftO years old.

A. H. Huntington. ex-sheriff of Ba
ker county, is now on trial at Baker 
City. The full list of jurors was ex 
amine«! before a jury was se«-ured.

Matti Jarvi. an Italian, was sen
tenced to seven and a halt years In 
the penitentiary. Thursday, 
toria. (or I 
¡902.

Seattle 
ward for I 
murdered 
body was 
last week.

June '.7 
ben Shinn, of Hot Creek, 
self accidentally through 
with a 22-callbre rifle and 
tew minutes.

Thomas H. Pittam. of 
who was convicted last 
swindling the McCormick 
Co., lost his appeal to the supreme 
court Friday last.

Miss Marie Ware and Horace Mc
Kinley are now on trial in the Pon 
land federal court for defrauding the 
government In the Eugene land com
missioner's office

Edward Hogan, a 
Walla Walla, stole 
pest bouse where 
with smallpox. Wednesday night, and 
took her to Portland

George T. Howard, an Oregon City 
merchant disappeared. June 3" It 
bar since been ascertained that he 
left liabilities between 3W)«y> and 310. 
0"0. and assets amounting to 34.000

Miss Marie Ware and H G. Mc
Kinley. the land agents under arrest 
at Eugene for fraud, will be given a 
preliminary bearing Iu the federal 
court at Portland Saturday. June 37.

The Chinese cook on the “Bailey 
Gatzert.' a Columbia river steamer, 
slipped from the gang plank at the 
Portland 
and wv 
pie.

W. 
will 
lem 
law.
for the murder of Alexander Ken on 
May 18

Dr. A. P. Stowell, of the Washing
ton state i»oar:l of health, report»J 
Saturday last that there are but four 
cases of smallpox in Clarke 
instead of 10«) as reported, 
ver is in Clarke county.

Marian Armstrong's suit to 
from the town of Cosmopolis. 
Gray's Harbor, for the death of her

at A»- 
killing his father in March,

citizens offer a 31.000 re 
the person who robbed and 
John Montgomery', whose 
found floating in the bay

the 11-year-old son of Al- 
shot him- 
the body 
dl«-d in a

Spokane. ; 
spring of ' 
Harvester :

I

baseball player of 
his wife from the 
•he was confined

wharf, on Fr..,ay morning, 
drowned in sight of 50 peo

Peacock, of Marion county.P
be the first man to hang at Sa 
under the new state execution

Peacock is sentenced to hang

county, 
Vancou*

recover 
on

ice Building«, 
Lund from one

liooin io over Taylor’ 
Hardware Store

WHAT 
DRINK

Peach Seasonable

Sundae
Orange 
Glace
Root Beer

The Thirst Quencher

Just Right at

F. W. Schmidt's
The Reliable Druggist

Bl<xk Ph«M>r Mata Mi

b

NEW GREAT SPECTACULAR STREET PARADE AT 1030 A

PERFORMING ANIMALS
Consisting of Trained Elephants, Came's, 

Llimas. Lions, Puma«, Seals, Sea Lions, 
Zebras, Monkeys, Ponies, Etc.

Olympian Hippodrome--Costly Zoology Annex

Sensational Cycle Whirl — Bicycle Experts -Royal Matruda Troupe 
of Japanese Periormers Marvelous Acrobats, Ar-rialrsts, Tumblers 
and Contautiomsts 20 Rollicking. Rotr.pmg, Mirth provoking 
Clowns. See the Baby Came'—The only me ever born in America

100 NEW SENSATIONAL FEATURES

Prices: Adults 50c. Children 25

too
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<a i. <i KIRBY. PHYSICIAN and s”R 
km Offe - tn AaocbtlM Bpxk, Offre 
uOf Eel ull. Keil-leoo Fbona Main izl. 
I'lletoo. Or*g>m

OPTICIANS.

L U.t»U €«»NTISA<TOK AND BC1L- 
er. AI. klöii» <,t work 4gw.*4 ok J>A 
k Mattafaetory suek guaraateel 

IXawe. r»4 543.

r. F HOWARD kk«:ff!T»XT AND «C- 
peetateariea« ; leak«« ■ <xwpl«re aa4 reil- 

«hie plaa» tv- illdinga ta the city oe rosa
ry U'r ta 17 J-<M terlld.ag

•HI.EK A COLE. CONTEA« TORS AND 
te.lltter* Fa tl ma tea forelabed oa short 

■«tic« Job wsek a apecialty. Prompc 
»rvP-e »ÒMp ■« Blcff Street Lear Mata. 
> A MAY. CX)NTRACTOR~AND BVIU>

»r E»tlmarea tsraisbad «a *11 biade 
C masoery <-emea* a alba, stoae Wall» ttr 
aave ..t'Jer» at East «yregooiaa affla»

V TROt TMAN. AK«'HITB«T AND 
Super«tt-SMteet IP-xn* 7. vnr Bastau

«torà. Feodlet«,. Oregon
r~M KEI.LER. PI.ASTEKING AND CR. 

meattag ; c ««ano walks ■ speetalty Ea- 
imates f'iraished Tree Work gwaraateod. 
aave '^rter» at Bade? A Zeaners 'igar 
-«tre Mala streM. P. O box ¡04

eOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING.

SECOND-HAND DEALERS.

THERE is a big
DEMAND for
Canned fruits and vegetables 
that taste like mother's

Monopole
has all the fresh ripe flavor of 
the fruit or vegetable noth
ing but the most select stock 
goes into a MONOPOLE can. 
•Every bit is packed fresh, 
sweet and delicious, with 
painstaking care and yon can 
not And an equal anywhere to 
MONOPOLE.

Standard Grocery
t.rocvr. Coart Pt.-e-- ■

LOOK AT THIS

♦

«

»
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Pendleton Real Estate for Sale

C-ronm dwelling, stable. chit ken cor 
ral and 2 lots - 31.0O0.

Croom dwelling and two Iola, beautl 
fullly shaded lawn, finely located— 
32.500

It room boarding house and one lot 
centrally located- 12 5«hi.

5-rnom dwelling with two lots, norto 
side—31.25"
number of lots somewhat elevated 

3125 to 3150 each
lot on fiat, five blocks from Main 
street. 3500. Other lots on fiat 3350 
each.

A

1

E. D. BOYD.

MISSOURI BLACKSMITH ON THE 
== BOOM

Buggy and Hack Wheels at Cost

See us for Wheat racks before 
ordering elsewhere

lately sent to the_____  ____
United States, the first in 40 years. 
The area planted ' 
stantly Increasing.

Tennessee has a local' option Jaw 
under the operation of wuich all but 
eight towns jn the state having fewer 
than 5,000 inhabitants have gone dry. 
The supreme court lately held the 
law to be constitutional.

By a recent raid on the headquar
ters of a Paris thief 3200,000 worth 
of art treasures were recovered. The 
offender. Parmaggianl. was a fence 
for thieves who operated In all the 
large cities of the world.

A famous middle-states horseman, 
James McCann, a Kentuckian of 
wealth, was murdered lately at St. 
Ixniis. Robbery, revenge and a few 
hidden motives were behind the deed, 
which was in eveiy sense mysterious.

in cotton ia con-

LOVE
Often leads to pov
erty. No real 

woman ever sold 
her heart for the 
luxuries of life.

But manv a woman who has gladlv faced 
poverty for the man she loved, may well 
doubt l»er wiadom when pain becomes 
the mate of poverty. If she were rich, 
she thinks, she could find a wav of cure.

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription is 
within the reach of every one. It lifts 
the burden of pain winch weighs down 
those who suffer from womanly diseases. 
It establishes regularity, dries weaken 
ing drain#, heals inflammation and ul
ceration and cures female weakness.

•Yak have my heartfelt thank, for vour kind 
advice to me • write. Mr« Geo Fletcher of i « 
Victoria Avenue, «'.alt, Ontario -Wa> troubkd 
with catarrh of uterus for over a year Tlfe 
doctor, said I would have to g<> through an op
eration hut I commenced to u»c Dr Pierce'» 
Fnvorite I'rew option and Golden Medical Ihs 
eovery also hit Lotion Tablet. ' ami AntiaeptiC 
and Healing Huppomtone. fgow I am com
pletely cured, after u.uig Mg |M,tliea of Dr 
Pierce » medicine. 1 am glad to any hie medi
cine has made me a new woman *

Weak and sick women, especially those 
suffering from diseases of long standing, 
are invited to consult Dr. Pierce by let
ter, fret. All correapondence is held 
as stnetly private and sacredly confi
dential. Address Dr. R. V. Pierck, 
Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellet# are cbbv 
and pleasant to take. A moat effective 
laxative.
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The Grand Trunk Gold Mine
Sumpter, Oregon, Gold Mining District 

Is located upon the GREAT MOTHER 
LODE systemof veinsand has for neigh
bors on that vein such well known 
mines as the NORTH POLE valued at 
$10,000,000. The COLUMBIA valued at 
$5,ooo,ooo. GOLCOND A valued at $3,- 
000,000. THE MONMOTH G. M. CO’S 
BELLE BAKER mine valued at $5oo.- 
ooo. THE BALD MOUNTAIN valued at 
SSoo. ioo THE IBEX valued at $400.- 
000 and many others.

The Grand Trunk Gold Mining and Milling Go.
Own Its Property Consoling of 160 Acres U Rich CMd Bearing Veins

It has no indebtedness of any character.
It has a conservative mining and business management.
It is offering 50,000 shares of stock at 15: pet share.
It will become a dividend payer in a short time.
It will pay you to write us for foil particulars and to make 

careful investigation of its merits.
It has the indorsement of mining men, business inen 

bankers of Eastern Oregon.
Write us today and let us post you.

and

H. S. McCallum & Company,
Miners. Brokersand Financial Agents,

BAKER CITY, OREGON.
Or R. S. BRYSON, Local Agent, Pendleton, Oregon.

Our Weekly Mining Letters on Sumpter, Oregon, Gold Mining 
District free on Application
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V S TKOBLE.
Mod

çraBite 
áe< hU ¡»riem.

BLACKSMITHING.

FRATERNAL ORDERS.
OAM««N LODGE. NO. 4. MEET« EVERT 

M'ioday erratag la Boervt S-xioty ball.
Latte* block, at Pcc4i»:<*. Ore. R W 
netcl.ee. K B 8 : W J Keyes. C C

«^■—^■S—1^—a——
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE*.

»TAR EMPL0T14KNT OFFICE. MAIN 
»«r»et. If yoa n«ed help oc seek emp.oy 

aeat call oa aa 'Fboae Mata lull.

NSURANCE AND LAND BUSINESS

BOARD AND LODGING

HOTEL ALTA. GO KN Ek ALTA AND
Mill »trerts Board by the day or 

•4*k tt-owl tab* s>t Rate* JuTj aa4 
»IT5 per nek Pen itetoa »rei Y»r4 la 
«wnntk« W W 1^1 ml.tea. Prop

Ill Court Street

Much other very desirable proper 
ty for Mile. All sold on easy terms 
Come and buy.

To find just what you want at the 
right price, see

Haying Time
brings a demand for forks, 
scythes, hay cariiers and pul
leys. No matter wbat you lack 
iu harvesting essentials we can 
fit yon out in anything in this 
line from a Sonth African water 
bag to a tank pump. We keep 
the best that is made in every 
thing that is included in the 
hardware line, and sell at bed
rock prices.

«HEN YOU GO TO P1L«>T ROCK STOP 
*t the city Hotel. G«*<d meate and 

fir*tcla*> reoaa Special atteatloa given 
to cwtiaervUl t rar el era Mr«. C. H Kle-
tel. Itlot R'«k. Ore.

ATHENA HOTEL LEaDINu HOTEL IN THE 
city tlA> to UM per day H. P M liken, 

prvprtetor

WHKM York Best NESS TAKE.' YOC To 
Helix, atop al the Hotel Hrhx G.kxI nrUa 

and good aervtc-i. B B. Ku harda. proprietor

WANTED First-class Horseshoer 
$3.00 per day steady.

Missouri Blacksmith
Shop. West Webb St.

♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ -♦ -•

Rigbv-Clove Mfg.i 
JCOMPANY ° * " I

Manufacturers of the *
"Rigby-CIovc

HARVESTER i 
Repairs for all kinds of*. 
Farm Machinery:

Foundry Work a Specialty • 
Cash paid for old castings »

«Pendleton,

I

W. J. CLARKE & Co. 211 Court Street
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Oliver’s Skin Soap
.1 cake»

Sole agents for ibis city 50c
Sewing Machine Oil •^ail 
lor |Qc

Box Paper *h**? o‘ »*'*rto. -'-»eloiw« 25c
Two different pattern»

Sea Salt we ?•“ “ ln b“lk ur c«* package, per pound

Soap Bark ,or «moving dirt or frena» from del 
lente fabric*, j»er pnckag** 3C

Root Raar »• «old .tour root neei pountaiB is »imply 
drllelou», per gl.it» XÇ

Ice Cream wUh Sul i’re«sing. ice ui cam ,h|t lc<craam i, , 
•operlor article for ....... 10c
Brown'a Tree Soap
al! kind* from \our roee bu»b /

1 cake euough for an orchard

KOEPPÉN’S DRUG STORE
Oregon J| •IÄ atei» from Main Street tnwant the Court Houee

TONSORIAL PARLORS.

BILLY KKASSIG, BAKBEK SHOP AND 
Bath rooms Mata »treat, three doors 

north of Hotel St George First class 
service.

NEW TONSORIAL PARLORS. COVET ST 
. door» »«st ot jGoldeu Kale Hotel.
J. H 1‘Xi-e. prop Ftret-claae workuea ; 
everything clean, all modern Improve
ments

PATTON'S 8AN1TART BARBU SHOP.
Despaln block. Court street. beet work 

“t?“’114?? •" modern improvements. 
•Il tools st eri Hied : batb rooms In con
nection

CABS AND CARRIAGES.

CITY CAB LINE. ERWIN MAKER. PROP 
Telephone malu TB1. Offk-» and waiting 

bul'Sln, ‘° SaTl»<*

LIVE RY AND FEED STABLE*^

THE DEPOT STABLES. COTTONWOOD 
street, between Alta and Webb »traete II Stewart. Prop. Best cate tai«,/ 

horses Good »tables and plenty of feel

COM M ERC l AL STA BLEB, G. M FROOM ■ Prop Livery, feed .nd ^¡¿11 
klud« ot turnout* Competent driven. 
Idi*0*'1* U<**1 Fvudletou itone, ma'n

MISCELLANEOUS.
SEWING AND DkKK-MAKING, MIBB JgSS g 

Jour», lol# Franklin •».. Cor. E. Railroad

FVR SkLE-BOlLKB ASI- « HORSE POWER 
vertical high »pe«! englue Also a «p-itet t 

Geuerator includiug all awiteh board in.tr i 
r<w„ P*«Ucular», «U ou or addiv.» I FM» Kisx. Box SM. Pendle tou. Ore 

I WM r YoHNKA WILL PA) ÎioMrtÀt' 
tention tool Mil«» aid posting billa Cor. 

respóndeme»oUclted. t'oasmi^ioa reaxooahi. P. O. Box i-.. Pendleton ’«Ws

DDOMCK LAWg-pgru wrrr; apvkk 
Irte. fee», tel in» lo «ult. Ä y.ar»' emanan.-.

OSes 4.4 «iardau 4u. I'. adlel
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